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THE HUMAN EARTHQUAKE.

Horrible as is the Italian earthquake so stunning as
even to overshadow the horrors of world war still it has

recompense in suddenly awaking a strong and tender
spirit of human brotherhood throughout the world, as
the smiting of a rock may release a flowing spring of
sweet and living water.

Pitiful as is the condition in shattered Belgium, it, too,
has its recompense in the glorious outburst of sympathy
and helpfulness to which every heart responds.

Shameful as is the extent of unemployment in all our
cities, that also has its recompense in its appeal to the;
best that is in us, in our universal response in feeling and
in thought and in the eagerness with which the man who
is up extends his hand to lift his brother who is down.

The winter of 1914-1- 5 will perhaps be the darkest in:
all history for horror and suffering. But it also bids fair
to be the brightest in history in the sympathy awakened
the helpfulness given, the sacrifices made, the money con-

tributed and the serious, virile thought devoted to the bet-- !

terment of humanity.
There are pessimists in plenty bitterly contending that

cruel greed and blind selfishness are the dominant traits
of the human race. It may sometimes seem to be true in
the dull everyday grind.

But the limelight of a. great catastrophe, illumining
the heart deeps of man, discloses the lie and reveals soul-roote- d

qualities that are little short of godlike the
strong, deep human forces of love and faith and hope, that
have brought us up from savagery to some orderly sys-- -

tern and wiil ever sustain us and steadily lift us higher.
When the master hand of fate strikes the strong, deep

chords within us, the petty clink of coins is stifled, as the
cry of the bird is lust in the roar of the storm.

In this convulsion of human nature treasures that lie

far ikcper than the pocket break to the surface.
The billionaire contributing his hundreds of thousands

and the poor child giving her penny have hearts the same
to hear the wail of need, and sjovils the same to respond.

There are mighty, glorious passions in the human
heart which, 'when aroused, make greed give gladly and
selfishness delight in sacrifice.

In the presence of a horror before which human (low-

er and learning are helpless, human love and helpfulness
loom up as the potent, abiding, unconquerable forces of
earth.

More precious than all wealth, which is so easily de-

stroyed, better than all wisdom, which is so easily con-

founded, dearer to mankind than all the food and cloth-

ing and shelter to the suffering, is human sympathy,
which disaster only strengthens and despair only sweet-
ens, and which is sweeping across the earth like a host
of angels out of heaven.

The New York Sun says the newspapers of the United
States are more truthful, more accurate, more painstak-
ing, more intelligent, ami in every other detail infinitely
superior to the press of any other nation. There's the
truth of the matter. There is every reason why the press
of this country should be all the Sun claims it to be, for
it depends upon public confidence and support which must
he won on merit and sustained by it. The press of this
country represents a much greater investment as a busi-

ness enterprise than that of any other country, and the
investment alone must be considered as a thing to be pro-

tected in every way by a hold upon the reading and adver-
tising public.

A gentleman, supposed to represent large interests, is
in Salem investigating conditions for establishing an ex- -

tensive flax industry in the Willamette valley. This is aj
very important matter and one which should receive the,
greatest possible consideration from the Commercial clubj
and our people generally. It holds out a greater promise
for profitable returns than the sugar beet industry which
has recently been discussed here and elsewhere through- -

out western Oregon.

a special election today the people of Douglas coun-
ty are deciding whether Miss Katie Clarke or a mere man
shall represent them in the state senate.
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The young man entering upon active life who can cor-
rectly write in half dozen languages but not in English,
who knows all the movements of the sun, moon and stars
but nothing of the movements of commerce, who can rat
tle off the whole history of the world but is ignorant of
the most important current events, who can analvze the

trial
the

race of practical life. The only hope of pronounced sue-- ,
cess lies in sending all the sap of one's life, all the energy

boya can muster, one

paper time,

its

At

man is due not to lack of abilities but to lack of concentra-- 1

tion. , ,

Last year in this country eighty-tw- o hundred and fif--
ty-on- e murders were committed and the suicides number- -

ed thirteen thousand nine hundred and sixty-fiv- e. There
were fifty-fou- r lynchings and seventy-fou- r executions.
That's a record from which we as people might wish to
turn away, but it's k record, just the same, and has to be'
faced. It reveals a shocking disregard of rights to life
and happiness and of the responsibilities of life.

Miss Ida Tarbell is just now telling one of our investi-- :
gating committees, back in New York, what is wrong with
the world and people who inhabit it. Ida knows and it is
kind of her to make the knowledge public, indicating that;
her opposition to monopoly is as strong as ever, even mo-

nopoly of the wisdom she has such a large corner on.

In a statement filling more than a newspaper column,
Representative Eaton endeavors to show that Speaker
Selling has ignored the country members. He might have
pointed to the list of committee assignments and let it go
at that.

The state engineer insists that the steel in most of the
county bridges built in Oregon of late years should have
been spelled the other way.

day
Only one new revolution broke put in Mexico yester--

In tiie Trenches

'I he 're huddled in their narrow
pils. 'mid Meet inn! ice and snow: und
now an then n bullet h's mol hiys a
soldier low, Numbed by the norlh

wind's icy bivntli,
r . . n nnd I"1"! en by be

1 r D

Idasl, they dodge
such messengers of
dentil ns niuy he
whizzing And
thus u million use-li-

ii: are ueb'ss-l- y

employed:
work us (heirs is
in o s t unwise, o f

common de-

void. What bonis
I Z- ', i It ll (Me sol.licis

4iW' ' '.J shoot unlil they're
P'J ' v j tired of gore, nod

a JUiAjf put n crimp in mine
gn'oo; (hey never

saw before? Ah, better far on frosty
mom, (o hitch a span of ii'iiles, nnd in
the field go .shuol.uic, ecru with ui"

limbing tiii'ls. I'd railier have u
buskitig peg than have a svyoiil or
la ii f i1. and lob a stranger of his leg, or
wound liiin ill the iniuts. I'd rather
bring home frim the field n load of
gulden cars, than pack around a silly
shield, and prod folks up with spear.
I'd rather t.ibe n monkey wrench and
lis a sulky plow, than be a hero in a

trench, a helmet on my brow,, I do
in jeer at sol lior;: bune who suffer
in tile field, who follow where their
baiineis wave, nnd warlike weapons
wield: I have no cheap insulting flings,
the blood sluined soldiers for; I merely
josh the tin horn kings who sent them
fot III to war,

SVOrlt. lit I lir
Ailliii. ,HRiai.r Krrrli- -

iiist.

such

sense
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LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

By William T. Kirk.
When 1. caiiii hoain from skool last

nile I toiiled Ma and Pa that the
teecher asked us to rite down thesix
things we liked the nionst ami the six
things we dis Inked the nionst. She sed
thai every young boy and gurl ought
to have thnre likes ami dislikes

it bilt up tltHre enrakter.
am not so sure nbout dislikes bild-in-

up enr nkter, sed I'n, and If I snw
yure teecher wild tell her so, but go
nhed and rite what she wants you to,
ami thou ynre mother and I will rite
out n list too. So this is the nnims of
the things I rote out that I libe Uic
best.

Skates
l.onu pnals
Turkey
My friends

y lionni
My l'a and Ma
And then I showed Ta and Ma the

six things which I disliked tho nionst:
Dolls
Short pants
Pork wen It (a fat
(lurls
Crusts
Tnttel tales
Well, Hobble, 'aed Pa. Ihat isent n

bad list at nil. 1 think that it will
meet pure teeeher's np pruval. Xow
jure mother will ninik up a list. So
that Is the list that Ma made up of
the things she liked the best. She rote:

To niuik my husband happy
To cook the things he likes
To agree with liiin nlwnv
To let him "lav out nltes
To ndmire him above all men
To love Hnhhin the snlm.
That in what I call grand, ed IV.

wen Ma showed him Iter list of the
things she liked. Yon doan't need to
rite anv ntoar deer be ned to Ma, You
have shown the true no bility of yure
ear abler iu them touching things you

;;;;-- . (! V ;;!:;::! r! ;;c

PORTLAND PIE JAO :

A. D. 11)16.

-
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News Note, l'.n v ii a piece of mince;
pie ih.'it was pntty satir.-a- t

d with booze caused the ni'.'yor oil
I'ortiai'd to order an investigation ,w uir
the view of preventing the sale ,' p: s

tiy should it contain more than u ce:-- ,

tain percentage of alcohol.

O'ifiley disappeared through tbe
swinging dini-- oi' the hast t'hauce p"'
i n it t on I'irst stie.'t. I'nat the "S
Minors Allu'.ved," " fumily 4 1. h a
Specially" and "Tine I'ies, ( abes and
Cigar' rijiius l.e .st'e'cl to tbe bras,,
tail wiii'l, kept ei'iin; feet liu:u scar-lin-

ti.e iimtiig:nr,
"t'ot m- a liihl piece of inince,

n, and hnce so,ai'tbiiig yours. di," said
U Uiley, ns be helped iiimsell to the
free apple same.

"Its Saniaiy as live and bicathe, '

mid O'Kiley, as he turned when the
scpii'tib of ihe sin;:ina door might hot
ear.

"Ilring ns two pieces of (he darit
mince, .Iciiy. ''

"I'a l.e 'cm Inch oursclf, O'lliley,"
saiil Sauiiny, us the order was delivered,
"I'm on tiie bread wagon now. A cut
of ginger bread for mine. ' '

.lerry hastened to cut a heavy slice
of mince as the rap of n well known
loeustwood club sounded on the rear
door, which indicnted that I'atrolinun
Miiii'hy was ready tu partnko of a
slice of I'.omething invigointing behind
his newspaper. ,

"Hue piece of creme de mint pie,"
was O'Uiloy's next command, and wh.m
the order was set before him, blew the
frosting hack from the top us he giinn-- '
bled against the "collar." ,

"A piece o' sherry pie,-- wus his
next, leiptest, nnd then he paused at
the pie counter as iu; went out to

a musty plum pudding, bearing
the label "linked in Hond lUDo. '

Around the corner lie sut on the curb-
stone while he disposed of three fingers
of the plum pudding, and then his mind
reverted to pie. Kemoiuberiiig nil old
song about the four and twenty black-
birds that baked in one, he attempted
to mise his voice lit Hong, when the
heavy band of Patrolman Murphy tell
on his shudder, ami he stood patiently
while the telephone Jingled and the pii- -

trol wagon jangled, and then "sweet' 'peace.
The next morning before the crustv

judge he got as far as "I only had
coiiile of pieces of mince, judge,
and "

"Thirty days," mid the magistrate.
("I'm tired of these fellows going into
a pie counter for a cmple of pies and
getting a bun."

have jest rule. 1 knew wen 1 married
you, sed I'n, that I was marrying a
jule, but suiuhow yon have newer
seemed n deer und near to mo at sincot
you rote them words.

I knew you winl like them, deer old
boy, sed Mil. Wen you first mini in-- i

to my life you always seemed to nie!
i like prince wich had caim ri.lini! nn
' on a, white horse to taik me awav to

magick cassel. You were so tall and
o strate, Ma sed, and the luv lite in

vine fim, eyes w so fine, lly the
way, prince! sed Mn, 1 want viiu to

.look at this ad wich 1 saw in the
paiper today. I can get a 'reel Irish
lace gown for .so dollar, Ma cd, one
that in other times wnd have cost a
lot tnoar. I sed to myself that I wnd
show it to yon.

1 am glad you did, ed Pa, here is
the so dollars, lint l'a awallnwed kind
of hard like I do on a dumping.

Bo there in a fool born every minute!
This would be a tiresome world if
there was none but philosndicra in it.

; SIDE LIGHTS ON

! THE LEGISLATURE

The I'nited Bank, the Oregon,
1914:

HEtfOl'RCKH.
sVfSfti.Ol

81,000.00
' .Other securities deposited (book

During the the statcprintliigl value ; Ro',RH1.22
office, due the demand for printed 'Other bonds to eecure postal Havings 18,250.00
bills, the section of House Bill 1 Bonds, securities, etc, on hund (other than stocks), in- -

wa to title section eluding 26U584.58premiums on same
House Hill 3, eonsiderable SPCU1.itiP9 ftc pledged collateral for State or
fusion the consequence. This other (C. S. savings included) 75,000.00little mistake which .night happen in yuBL.ril)tioi J.uqo.oOto ato,k , Bank
l7u,Z 8i f' Less amount unpaid 10,000.00 i.000.00ztelr' tm'mMi t',"nI,," und fi,urc8'
probably have passe,! unnoticed were; V"

it not that b! 37 is the horticultural C',h" real ,"ncd ' V ' '
commissioner and H. B. 1 is "ut!r I edornl Bank
prohibition measure. Also tho at--

1)110 f'"ra "I'I'foved reserve agents In central cities 17,921.91

taehment of the nether end of the u0 rom approved reserve agents other reserve cities HM,NH0.1H

prohi to the front section 1)110 mm banks and bankers (other than above)
fruit fight lie excusable, from Outside cheeks arid other cash items
printer's point of view, inasmuch as, Exchanges for clearing house
under prohibition Notes other national
tho constitution "John Barleycorn' M Lawful money reserve bank:
will be duly labelled " forbidden' Specie ..
fruit" after .lanuary 1, 101(1. 'Redemption fund with I". Treasurer (not more than 5

per cent on circulation)
"Hilly" McAdaina. otherwise Kitkl'1" evnt

(lenial nnd unperturbed mailing clerk; '

of the house of representatives, had a lot"' .41,405,401.92
full grown grouch on lifter-- ' - I.IABil.lTlKS. Dollars, vtts.
noon, nnd, after the exsitement hud, K 1n

subsided nnd the testimony all in. jti Surplus fund
wus the unanimous verdict that be had Undivided profits
.lust rnnse to be peeved. As nuiilinir
clerk it is up to "Billy" to malic good
all postnc duo upon mail fnrwnried to
the members of legislature nnd.
busking serenely under Jielief (lint
'ho members would provide for his
reimbursement in due reason for nnv
deficiency y. Inch he nitel't sit'f"r in
l!'e premises, he cheerfully paid
"postage doe" o'lt f his own imehet.
Fm.'H'ine Hilly 's surprise and elutrinu.
yesterday afternoon, when he called fov
his poslni'c allowance from the h iff ii ts: -
cleric to informed that th;'re was i'.,,.t;r;'.,f..' , . i.. i
"nofhin' doiti'. "Stung for Mine
bone'. exclaimed Hillc. as he sulked
'isgustcdlv away, "and .me only
drawiii' five a day."

"The desk is all cleared, rentloinen,
a motion adjourn be in order' ,

says Speaker Selling. Then "Miss
Townef' "I move we a Ijouni, Mr.
Speaker'', chiiueti in Miss Towne, the
lady representative from ,liic.:)ion
county. "It is moved run! seconded
Ihat the house stand adjourned until

o'clock,'' miiioinicos the speaker,
an it is so ordered. This is one
:he many little conrtesiei that have
been voluntarily extended lo tic first
and only lady members of the Oregon
legislature by li. r gallant coIUagui s
in the hinise, this one having been
ii'loped by SpeaTier Selling one day la- -t

ivt'ek when he niilt"linced that no
could be taken until Miss

Towne made the reipiest. ami since the
mot ion to adjourn is tni'lebatable, Miss
To'.vue is abo gra.de. the v.'onmn's
prerogative the last, wor I,

- Kepre. i nlat ive ( indwell, of Douglas
utility, is a business r.ian to the core

and, as such, believes, that 1he fever
wo ds that n mail's can be

in the be'd'r. lie :'ees no rerv
why business principle lannot be

appiied tii b gisbilion and has no Use

for bills to cover a single
"ubject when the suine grooi can be
covered an, I as effectual results

in a liocmaeat the text of which
is brief und direct to the point. Tlnui'
are no less than four
nieasiii'L'H pending nction of the bout:,'
socking to put the prohibit ion ainvn.l-nien- t

lo the constitution into el'i'ed.
Mr. (,'aidwell introduced one himself
yesterday mornim: the whole subject e'
which is treated in one brief paragraph
of less than "ill words. "In short,''
said Mr. Ciirdwell. "lev bill makes it
unlawful to iiiuuufactnr
holic liipiors in the slate of Oregon and,,
fixes a penally, isn't that enough."'

:t (t )k )(: x. ;)

OREGON NEWS

AND COMMENT

Kilgore
morning sentenced to

charges stealing
Kast Oregoniii. Oilman

cnnvictd
an Kilgore,

who the
tiiiioan, pica

having stolen
Catholic nn

reservation. Peterson,
asked
ic motion

been
January local

authorities tUclr
escape.

optimism

No. 9021.
OF THE CONDITION OF

States National at in Ktnteof at tbe close
of busincas, 31,

Dollar. Ota.
t.onn and

jc Overdrafts, unsecured
jU. H. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value). .$

to secure circulation
rush in

to
last

attached the of
and

lyeieM Kl.rve

II.
bill the Reserve

reserve
in

bill of the
hill the

tho amendment to. of banks
in

andthe

I"""

the
the

the

will

business
'ta't'd

Circulating notes it 21. 000.00
Less amount on hand and for redemption

or in transit 1,050.00
to bunks and (other than above)

Dividends
Demand deposits;

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates deposit due in less than ,'!H days
Certified chocks
Cashier's checks outstanding

sayings deposits

Deposits subject more days' notice

Total
Stale (ireog-- i County

.

.

sit. it. i ..n.l .) ......

ino
be ,i.

to

of

son

ill

of

to .'ill or

of of ss.
I, W. Hazard, Cashier of ubovo-iuinie,- do swear that

the nbave statement is true to the best ot mv and belief.
W. Cashier.

Subset and to before me day of lPlfi.
J KKsT,

Attest:
J. 1'. nODKHS,
I. W. KYltK,
1'. S. l'AdK, Directors.

Capital Monumental Works
manufacture mon

uments from American
foreign granites.

We installed a
complete monument
manufacturing plant
and make everything in
our line right here in
Salem. Yoii are invit-
ed to and inspect
our stock and plant.-Offir-

and Factory
2210 Sooth Commercial

Phone

i.cs the Co'iuille Sentinel 's view the
situation, nn it sas: "The
ni'tlouk for ll'lo is excellent. Kvery-thin-

that is not now will i.e
,.,,.: on toe up giiote.

Nie street commitlee of the Astoria
city louncil is reiio'rted have out
lined a of extensive stieet im-

proveiuent for the present year
the hnrd surlliciiig el

thoroiighfiires and the
iug and grading nthcrs.

suspended within
days

secrctarv-trensurer- ; which
conductor;

which

Hotel

buildings,

Postal

donor,

f'.v.l,fc ,A

355,475.78

50.22
5.:o.75

io,:iiii.ni

2,395.9

1,070

05.00

587,1 10.72

.MMrM.di

bank,

nt'fe'ii

I'ublic.

We

689

V.,

1)7,810.22
18,250.0(1

3.11,584.58

8,000.00

MS.OOO.OO

1,800.00
19,500.08

122,805.09
1,000.00

150.033.20

5,150.00
1,4IM.IMI

yesterday
.100,000.00
100,000.00

20,050.00
:i,(!2!).8S

10,000.08

4W,!(iS.!N 571,508.34

solemnly
knowledge

IIAZAKI),
.luauurv,

COHRKCT

have

;Hiver'al

MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS KURT

Take Salts to Fltwh Kid- -

uoys If Bladder Bothors
Drink of Water.

Kating eventually
produces kidney trouble

other, well known authority,
fiflhl Hill Xewsi When you meet the because the uric ill meat excite

' liessimist. ioiwliiior li l,ile the kidnevj. thev lii'cnnm OVAcwni'ldirltf'!''!'! woe nnd hard times, gratis to the Hot clog ip and all
Cnouille Herald: Cm Iv llillinns. who w'"'1'1' 1,im "Daigut the of distress, paiticularly backache

made a plea of guilty, waa given the t articnlutet " a r and misery the kidney region;
fined sentence of two 20 years the pe ,,!':, ,'I'"'H" t "I'1' "'""C JW'"K,,' bendaeliea,.. Olll. N ,1.iUi,i,.I .... stomach,peuiientiui v, witti tho. provision tlint, ' ' ' " "
sentence will be III,'""0 ,u w,t1

ho, marries the Jjirl agninst nliom,
his eiiniin ted. linker Herald: good wav to aid n

t0

X'A

.

'I

J

of

Lots

regularly

or

iu

sluggish;
'in

S ir g in
f ""to
nllit ot

'loif

nu ii A

acid
liver,

sleeplessness, und urinary

The your back hurts kid- -

good caiife is' a room In ".V9 aren't ncting right, or bladder
Copiille At the meeting of tne ,l('w Ht- Kliznlieth ' hospital before bothers get about four ounces of

tiie Kiirtners' I'nbti the following 'olfl- - 't dcdicntdl next month. The sis- - Suits from any good pharmacy;
corn were elected by the Coepiillc local: tl'r" wno f responsible for t'.ie build lake a tnblespoonfui in a glasn of

Johnson, president; W. ( . Ilran- - Ilv' i"ufd an invitation to lodges, lor before breakfast for a few dayi
Ion, vice president jMrs. W, O. Ilran-- ; IM co i urgunizaiioiis ami ,ur uiuueys win men acs line,

dim,- - J. I). M vers, ,ml liirnish a room will be
W. L. Kistei, outer guard. med lifter the

ltoschurtr Keview: County Treasurer, Tn on invitation to

and
this

this
guilty

equin

Hue

1,042.98

ibed sworn this
Motnry

You

in some
says

acid

ill

ou- -

torpid
bluddet

moment or
to furnish if

you,
''ad

in!

una nimoiia snns is niauo irom
acid of grapes and Inn on juice, combin
ed with litbin, and hns been
generation to flush clogged kidney

.lames Saw yers will I. luce two extra easterners the i (llnhe snvsi and stiniulnto them to normal activity;
crews of clerks at work writing up the, "There is plenty of mom here, fori"1'0 ,0 eu!rnli7.o the acid in tho nr- -

tax rolls tonight. One crew will work only two thirds iif the deeded Inud in!!"" " 1,0 longer irritate, thus eml- -

fn.n s o'clock in the morning until ii county is fanned, and In addl '"'K bladder disorder.
o 'clink iu the afternoon. A second tion to this there nre at least ''"'I cannot injur anyone;
crew will work from 5 o'clock iu the! acres government land in Oillinni. "'ake a delightful effervescent lithia- -

nflcinooii until 1 o'clock in the moin-- It i true that much the govern-- j 'ur drink which million of men and
ing. The third crew will repot t at I ntent land is rough, but there is lcftwomen tnk now and then to keep the
o'clock in the morning and wurk until open to homestead much, that is good Kidney and urinary organs clean, thus
the regular dnv crew comes on duty at ' farm laud." avoiding seriou kidney disease
K o'clock.

"

Walter Oilman Kd were
the state,

penitentiary from ore to HI years on
nf cattle, says the Pen-

dleton was
last week (rf stealing a cow

from kce, Indian, and
principal witness agninst

morning entered a of
to a charge of a

steer from the agency the
V. M. attorney

for Oilman, has for three days
in In preps a for n new
trial.

keepers of linker have
given until 21 by the

to
with fire ...

character-- '
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liomeseeking

411,700.15
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constipation,
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of
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liidivut--
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INCUBATORS! INCUBATORS!
Second-han- d incubators, all kinds, in good condi-

tion at bargain prices. Also piping and other ma-

terials needed in making brooders and brooder
houses. Now is the time to prepare for the spring
"vork.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
I'hone Main 224. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


